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Marvelous Tennis by Mrs. Molla Mallory Features Con-

test Before Sudden Illness Forces French Girl to

Default to American Champion in Second Set

dialing fipcMl

Ily ROIIKKT W. MAXWEU,
IMItor lHfnln Public

(Continued fiom l'ngc 1.)

Molla ' lic t(,P of licr gnmp aml ,,m
, ,11

everything at stake. battliiiR dcMwntely for ever point.

mold not he denied, and although the foreign marvel
her work suffered In

made many sensational riturns,

I1LT urillillue, titiiiin
came imtk and

comparison because she

nu on the defenshc. .
matches ever trcn on any tennis court

T iriS one of the greatest
while it MUtrf. 7r noted of almost 10,000 tpretatort in the

ttand which sunounded the playing field .cm ,rr.s,i at the

thouing of the Anuncan cmmntci. ami irAcn exery one had

Mile. Lenglen withdrew.

End Stunned Gallery

ending dramatic and stunning Mr. Mallory was leading, 2 love,

Tthe and the sooro in the tint game of the second
Vp'ctator. had tctn her pln.o her hand to lur mouth and cough

1op30t serious, lhcy a so haditbelicvod wasIn the rti- -t -- ot. but none
"""her place her hand to her li.nd and look up at the referee, perched on

htohiSS" n lost when Mile l.englen drove the ball outside and
... .,:Jr stood in position to serve for the third

time, when
a (lemon? mini fii- -
siiiWonb dmiipiil Ikt arm and vv.tlkcel out to the feree.s.
continue plalnB." --he Mild "1 nnic a cough. I cannot

"I cannot
breathe. .,,, m, MlWv remained in the back court until

nnnnuned 'her withdrawal and then walked
Buzanne ionium Whether Mile

over to her.
Lenglen ignored

trVLZo Ue. o oberCe the usual formalities after a tennis match is
It and when the loser
not known. Molla stood tWe. with palm outstretched,

turned she grabbed her forearm, shook it and left the field
trlumh, with the cheers of the crowd ollowing

h.r different from her arrival one-ha- lf hour before, when the same

owd chee"ed what tl.-- v ...li-ve- -d to be .. forlorn hope. Few Kave the Anier-lea- n

titlcholder een an outside chaiue for victor.

tin but was arranged at the lastmatch iris not oh piogiam,
minute Mile I.mglcn was Ui haic met Miss Eleanor Cross in the

tound, hut Miii Ooss defaulted m the morning. The committee
'"'.. . ....-- ,. ....J. If- -. Mnlln,,, nnd nlirl 1 she tCOIlld 1)1(11

flilirMM 001 nv loin" ui,, ikj. ......... v . - .

her match m the afUmoon instead of waiting until today. Molla con-

tented, stating she teas willing to meet the foreign challenger any

tunc at all. ...
Applause for Fair Rivals

was some dela in Waiting, as Mrs II i: Cole and Miss Leslie
TnKni: were busih engiged in settling a three-se- t match which went

into extra Innings. While this was going on Mile Lenglen held an Impromptu

011 the porch of the clubhouse, lnughmg and .hatting with euriou,

Srs She was not at all nervous and did not appear to be suftering

from acough
Mlrroun(,eJ by a c j of children,

who dunanded and recced her autograph. She. too. was calm and did not
of the most important matches of her career.

look like a gnl about to Play one
When Mrs Cole and Miss Bancroft flniahtd In the far court attendants

atrctched a' net on the middle court. The names of the contestants were

announced and the crowd stood up to catch a glimpse of the famous plajers.
the arid when the cham-

pion
Two dosen photographers were grouped across path

and the challenger appeared, walking side b side. th Poacd for

pictures because thej couldn't get awa5 After this was done Mile. Lenglen

dcpaited hurrledlj. ninnlng to the court amid cheers. Mrs. Mallorj wake
sedately after her, carrjiug two tenuis racquets under her arms, felie wacl
to friends In the grandstand and that ". the onl unhwer to the sahos ot

app ausc.
Ialory vQn tbc tQsa (or cnurtg nnd thp ,)rnctiCL,,i or a short time.

The challenger was in great form, her footwork excellent and her strokes
were working smoothlj. The slight figure, clad in a white, short-Me- ed

dress, boundid all ocr the court, leaped in the uir and made many bril mnt

returns. On the other side. Molla just plugged along, sent the ball bade

in a workmanlike way, without an frills, or apparent effort.
Mademoiselle had the first sene nnd lot the first point when she diove

the ball outside. Molla scored a placement shot nnd won the second, but
Mile. Lenglen took the third with a well-place- d shot on the line ond the
fourth, when her opponent hit the ball into the net. Molla won the nes.t

two points and the garni

thai on the American played maueloui tennis. She teas
FROM oier the court, coiering cis much ffromid as her speedy rital,

making difficult returns and gradually taking confidence away from
the foragncr. It looked as if Mrs. Mallory had studied the French
girl's game and mapped out an attack and a defense for t.

Mrs. Mallory Beivilders Her Opponent
WAS n fast game, with the champion surprising every one with her

ITwonderful work From one side of the court to the other she traveled,
reaching with a back hand and lunging with n fore-arme- d stroke, placing her
hots and making Suzanne extend herself Mile Lengkn was bewildered.

She expected nothing like this She put forth eery effort, but her opponent
came back just a llt'le strung

In the third game the Fiemh girl s(0rd two wonderful placements on

the sidelines after the score had nnchicl deuce and won This, howeser,
was overcome In the next when the silent, grim, sum battler on the other
aide took the fourth ! the score of four points to two Mile. Lenglen
was coughing in this game, but her play was not affected.

The fourth game wjis the last stand by the challenger. Calling Into
play all of her skill and court craft she rallied and. with the score three points
to one ngalnstlier, won four points in a row, taking the gume !i--

After that the challenger didn't hate a chance. Mrs. MoJlory outplayed
and outgeneraled her and won the set b the score of 0 to 2. This waH the
first set lost b the little French gnl since she was fourteen years old. 'Fhere
was no fluke about the Uctor, howcer She was beaten b a better platr.
And there Is no doubt that the second set would hae ended six love had It
been plajed to the end.

withdrawal of Vile. J.enqhn tea? the firit of its kind in the
history of tennis tournaments hen. ' haic leen connected

with the game for tinnty-fii- c yrari," taid a oicial, "and
7n i the first tunc in a hig tournament uhcra two recognized high-tlas- s

players were m cnni;ni(ion that a match has been forfeited.
Too had Mile, licnglcn hemme ill "

AT,

C

iot a Fair Test for Mile. Lenglen
THH same tune it must be r m mix ieil that no challenger In any line
f xport ever met with sin 'i stiff opposition as the French challenger.

8he arrheel hen- - on Sitiirehu after a long ocean owige and stppi'el right
into the biggest nml most imp t taut tiiiirnunwnt in the Cnited States She
had no chance- - to practice en Siitid.n nnd that her first mnti-- with
Miss (Joss be- - moved to lueselij insf ad of Monda, so she could play one
day on tin1 courts.

She practiiei! cm Mowlm f ,r ' short time, nnd hnd to piny the next day
agalHHt one of the best plnwrs She eame here with a wonderful reputation,
never having lost a set in eight jeais M,,. had been heralded far and wide
bb the bi'st womin plain the game ever produced and hnd to live up to that
rcputnt on 'o iNiting athlete- - with the- - possible exception of her countr
man, (,e nges Curpi titler ever leee-ive-

, such n vveleomc She was received
as a e Ii iinpion mil tienteel as in h

1 lien bet unite h with Mi-- s io- - ns won b default and instend of
plajillg II nieelmeie oppoiie nt she- - vviw mate heel to meet the i,t America has
produced in unrH. Mrs Million Mile- - I.e ngh n was in a strange land
She knew reithing of conditions ovei hen elieln t g"t a chance to become ne

qualnlid pi ne tie eel onl.v cine ela aiicl had to meet one of the gtcnUsl phi era
In the world

TT.'N mir takes
ft ii Hi uniuii In

chain c.

riciylhiitg into consideiation, the game yesterday
tin ihnlhngir. She hv git en another

Covurtght, 1031 ly Public I.educr rjmpanu

Boots and Saddlti

The fir.ib Big ll.indlinp for
olds will be di" nit l tcid.iv at Sara

toga, Htm Star s m this Itirkinbntliir,
coveted Ihture Utitrt nml Sir
Huch tdinuld lll'hl It out fen oriel nnel

third Hoises fnvoinhlv pine eel in othei
races lire I'lrst. Trjc-tei- , St
I'ol thin, iieionil (Kteeplechnee), Vur
Togs, Oitrmitc-h- . Si a fotnth,
Devnstatlon 1'ollj Ann. (liu- - I'Ihi;,
fifth, Hoiltiiort, Leather l'mc Iliuvnli,
aixth, Hud rijher. Onions, IJuift.

I wV WtatTior'ii second rnco mcetlu; opens
fa ' f." 'Wlth n of $.")IKI for non- -

viiHijiiiour rat-i- n oi $,hjw hi m.'u
-- Msi 1OT ib, the feature, Horses which
4 . i't-- Vrl- Vi i ,' ,

Mtrong

should

linn,

seem best iite-- - First rate, Sauve Pnnce,
Willimu (Milt Da Ic Ages, sieonil Sir
Cliiienee, eiil,lst. Chief Sponsor , third,
Adonis, Senile linbv Hoelnl Stir,
foutth, Charles Siuninv , Ileicnfter,
lltillet Proof, fifth, Jlillliein iJelelle

best
Hit;

j)iir

llvgone Uavs, sixth,
(iiiui nutted, I in below, 'JlilJiine, hov-- t

nth. Uouruiond, t'hief liarthtll, Docod

( rnctts, the Itrnomstlck Inn'tgural flllv nf
Hurry I'njne Whitney ran a up irk'lnx race
in winning li SAranac UanllCiP ut a mile

In 1 IT I 't drftut nx lilt e,f Whit" and Idle
I nl four started In thu race

K Vlueoinler Is living better success
i rtw m Prnn with hm string of their

hln ds ivinnliiK on last .Sunday the fush
luimble I'rlx M with I'husl i He ul.,i
win two tivrnts for nt the
IK'ttUVllle ineolinv,

OUTorel CurltrJn has purchased the Short
nraas colt aon Orats, fro
tinu cieri i?r a coniaera jn ot iu,uup.
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Mrs. Mallory Played Super-Tenn- is Against Mile. Lenglen Match Forfeited by French Maid;

SUZANNE'S COLLAPSE
DRAMATIC CLIMAX

THRILLING

PHILS GIVE BUGS

A SURPRISE

Defeat Them in Oponer and
Lose in Second After Eleven

Exciting Rounds

PARKINSON SCINTILLATES

If jesterdnv had been the opening

dni of the 1021 season and the Pirates
hod the title of world's champions nnd

the I'hlls the reputation of being run-ners--

during the previous car, the

casual obsericr would have ruminated
for n moment nnd branded the Phils as

the team of the cnr.
However, the fates were not so kind

to cither team last jear, and the Pi-

rates, the National League leaders, were
meeting the tail-en- d Phils. However,
the same casual fan could hate arrived
at the same conclusions. Our talented
Phils outplned the Pirates esterdny

as thej neier have before, even if they
were forced to split the twin bill. The
second frncas. which was lost, went
eleven innings before the Buccaneers
secured the lerdict.

Thoie seemed from the stnrt of the
Initial game until the end of the second
a dash und ilm about tin Uroacl anil
Huntingdon streets lads that upset the
Pirates, who neier expected such h
hard battle. The Hues hnd just cleaned
up the Cubs, nnd expected to stnrt Hiclr
eastern Invasion with a, couple of wins
oi er the locals.

Prank Parkinson, the Trenton youth,
was honored hi the Major of his home
town und some BOO other citizens of
the Jcrsc capital with a diamond ring
and a horseshoe of Honors before the
btiirt of the second game.

It is to be- - hoped that Trentou per-
forms in like manner every d.n . All
that Park did was to double in the
see one! inning with the sacks loaded, the
same in the fourth with none on and
bounced n single in the Mth. He
accepted four chances at short, one
being n marvelous one-han- d stop
which, combined with an excellent
throw fltnnneil n alnpln tn tho melkinC
His pitching plaing gate the ,;""; gj
x reniouiuiis iuuuku 10 utiit iiuuue. ui
the icmainder of the season.

Sedgewick, the Washington. T. C,
lnd, was on the mound In the second
game, but he was relieved bv George
stmith in the fifth with the score tied
anil another run on second t!nwge,
after twirling seven innings in the tirst
game, pitched brilliantly In the second
until the eleventh, when a triple and
a hornet gnvu the Pirntes the edge.

The Pirates' win in the second game
enabled them to gain a half game on
the Giants, who were tripped by the
l3eidgers in n nintli-inniu- g rnllv that
netted them three mm and the lerdict
The Giants had Robinson's team 5 to 0
in the sixth nnd In that inning Art Nchf
,.ns batted for a quartet of runs. And
then enme the ninth, when the Dodgers
cut tho horsehide to nil coiners of the

lot.

Scraps About Scrappers
Tommr Crunton. former Smith Thllly

coxe-- r anei now a eii teie a
nollfo fore-e-. vvtll ernt Into nctlon tontirht In
ones of the exhibition, uniler the atjeeplce-- of
the St Aloyeeius cnurcn ne meets joe Chris.
tie utner DOUts lllliv
itcICco nnd
uurtiuto.

Willie
Dwer vs J nnni

iononue va. Trank

Herman TnIor hn n t received an an
fewer. ie et. from Honny Lomre! to
the pn molt r s Invitation ror the chnm
nlnn t li a spectator nt the- - Teneller
l'rt.elman bout next 1 cdnesdaj tiluht at tho

lies un.il

Herman Hlnilln has Tommy O Toole nf
Wen I'hlllj buxlnir In treat ship.. Sir
Th imaa will etep Into wind-u- p compet't on
at tho Cambria Vr day nticht opposed to
Jlmmi Brown Other bouta And lluinee vs
13ddle Cavanauich HaUllne," Pnvdcr v Huddy
Hi an Johnny llovco v. Youn DlgKlns and
Jack Itose i Tommy Hanlon.

Johnnj rnrmen, a llnht heavyweight who
has training diligently at Jimmy Dime',
In New Castle. 1'a la being groomed b
Mver Orecnhiuin u Phlladolphlan, who now
M living up State) ' Carmon lie ont of the in nlikely big men I have ever se, i

writes liver The blir one has been enii,rh..e
CIrcenbaum to box at IItu Park oungs-tow- n

O n.xt Tuesday n'sM

H tv Ileinileo has been matched by Thomis
t vvrtifcnn 10 meet jimnv veaoen in a unrcunltr in LV lork August SO

Joe- - llrovvn, who N managing Kid Deebn
Is contempt itlng a comeback, and after sev
ti.il vveoks training hopes to get down to
11U pounds

Answer to querirn: Wtllla Jackeon and
fiftnny I eonard never have, boxed Young
Merino formnrly of New York, now la lo-
cate, I m Milwaukee. Jack Dillons real name
is Ernest Cutler l'rlce,

There are Irttcrs In the sports department
ef the I'lrMvn 1'inuc Lnnixn for feohby
Dll on manager, and Jack Tolnnd

lAirPeds
Put on Any

Shoe

$1
,'

Attached
Shoe Repgirinj; for the Whole-Ftmi- lr

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
riill.iilrhilil I Shoe- - Hep ilrlug ( n,, nr

533 Cheitnut 17 S. 11th 114 S. 15th

1229 Ssmom 17 S. 13lh 1502 Cheitnut

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
$35,000

Stakes and Purses
i:utv im v inc. im

Belmont Driving Park
August

Crnrrul AilniUlon $1 1(1, Tin He,
Tutal, UI 111

KEEP FIT!
BODY BLDG.

BOXING

EXERCISE!

03lJ
Private lnstr Handbill Running Truck

Phila. Jack O'Brien
mil A f IIKMM T

Dike
Races

Pt. Breeze VELODROME
M.ltell ItJte of the Soumiii

n r ,, n.,i,il 1 lfi..,tfclei viee

Tomorrow llui!l"iis ' (inn ml (eirrjl
. Mntoroele V itch I.iirn

Might iiiMi.it vs. miii ri,
I'rlcrv-- SOr IHr nnd lies,

NVriONAf. I.HAniH! PAUK
eAUIIIM.I, TIIIIAY 3lS0 P. .VI.

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGI
Htat at aiuibcls' nnd.MpuIdloi's,

STVRT.S BATING

Bone. DestSi NOT
Yiet-- ResDlLY

In

Cluli
rittnburxh
Jsi urk
Huston
Ilrookln .
St lxllU
( Inrlnnntl
f lelrnsn .
riillllfti .

MOVIE OF MAN FISH BONE

What May Happen
Baseball Today

CHeswr CARQfWUUy

NATIONAL I.KAOUB
tton Int l, Hln I;.. 71 3!l .0111
. in 40

.. l 41 .5711
mi m .ntn .tib

. 40 (12 4H7 With.. 41 tiff
35 70

AMKIUCWN liiaoui:
Cluli U on Lost IVC.

OS JO .(123 .fttfl .(117

i icirjeuici .. . itu 4'i
VI iiHlitnrton CO ni

. si ni
and

(Illciecn
Athtetlra

l'OHtponeel

47
41

A A

Oil
.407

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL USAOIIB

rhlllle-e- , Ot rittshurgh. 5 (first game).
I'ltlrburgli. Ml I'lillllet,, 0 mime, IIInning")
Ilrooklyn 7t New York. 0.
Iloston, Ri ( hlrngn. G.
Clnclnnntl-st- , not scheduled.

AMKKIPAN I.E.VOUK
Detroit, 7l St. Iuls. 5.
Only scheduled,

AMKKK AN ASSOCIATION
Mllwaukre. 13 sjt. intil. 0,
Other teams not scheduled.

nWTKKN I.FAOUB
ItrMgenort, (Ii Iluven, 8 (first).
Ilrldcrport, "l Haven. 2 (second),
llorrester. 8t Hprlnclldd, 4.
Itttsllrld. Hi Hartfnrel. 4.
Otlier tennis not seliednlecl,

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATION VI, I.KAGUi:

Gobs at it torm
DCTeRMlisATtOM t0

OPGH-WIB-

f vajorribd)

.04(5 ,048

.nits .nan ,rss
.(VTU .SSI
,nii
.441 .44(1

.318 .321

.373

.02R

.B11

.005

.412

.378

.312

Win Iicie--

NVw lork

coiiit

.Cli2

.Men

,IM
.427

.nin
Ma
.403

.421

.309

Ixtil

game

New
New

1'ltlteburcli ut I'lilladelpUla.
CUirlnmitl ut .Ne" otV.

Chlcugo at Iloston.
St. Ixmla nt Ilrooklrn.

AMTJtICAN LK.VOUE
Athletics ut Cleveland.

Uashlnrtou nt St. Louis.
Nevr otk at I'hlrugn.

Iloston at Detroit (postponed, ruin),

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KEHUivrs or ksteiiiiav

lluffulo. Hi Jersej Clti. S.
7 Newark, 3 (first game).

Nrunrk, til srurui-p .1 (second g line).
KrHtiing. Ri loroiieo. z.
llaltlmore. Oi Rochester 3.

sciuuiuu: roit ioiuv
ISuffuto nt Jersej tltj.

Toronto ut Itrudlng.
Rochester ut llaltlmorr.

Syrecnso at Newark.
STANDING OF THE CLUIIS

XV. I.. I'.C. W. L. P.O.
Ilaltlmore U 2H ,T0 Newark . A4 117 .4111
Ilutfalo 73 2 .HK4 srncus 49 72 .405
Kewhisster ftl BO .833 JeiVr C'y 47 71 .898
Toronto 03 08 M Heading . 42 78 .330

$60
$65
$70
$75
$85

MOOTH,

DAN KR1

FCCU5 BOMB list

GUMS AND
Between TcezTH

"1

RCI.BA50S IT
1.005 AX IT

E

PASS UP BANK
Opponents

Scarce, Knockerout Intends

Boxing Featherweights

IN TRAINING FOR LEDOUX

By LOUIS II. JAtTC
Danny Kramer, former riostoncsc nnd

now representing the Quaker City in
clouting competition, hns returned from
n lacation to Reiere llench, Mass.
Itather strange, but Da'l wns forced to
go away nnd rest up, even though he
was nnxious to keep busy with nls
dukes. However, getting opponents for
Krnmer hns been no easy proposition.

A number of second-rat- e and even
first-rat- e bantams have refused abso-
lutely to meet Kramer, according to his
manager. Included in this list of men
who have passed up the local southpaw
kid. it is said, are Joe llurman, Carl
Trcmnine. .Toe liineh. Pal Moore. Jack
Sharkey. Midget Smith and even Cham- -

ninn IVtn TIermnn.
Just before Kramer left for Revere

Reach a month ago n Cleveland pro-mni- ir

xtiin wnnteel to show Dannv in n

match there wired: "Will use lvrnmer
in d bout if you know of any
one who will box him. Can't get nny
one out this way." Several wlrci were
sent through the East, hut there were

no volunteers to llsit Clcvclnnd for a

match with Kramer.
Matched With Ledoux

When Herman TavMor offered Charley
TiCdoux, the Frenchman and European
bantam titlcholder, the August 24 date
here with Kramer at the Phillies Ball
Park the Caul Bald: "I know no one
wants to bov him. I will. I box any-

body." This mntch was made the night
Irfdoux nnd Johnnj Huff staged n. siz-7li-

er way up in the Bronx,
New York.

Kramer has been training for the

.311 Suits
Half Price

Going out of the Store rap-

idly, not merely because they are
half price, but because they are
the finest ready-for-dut- y suits in
America at any price.

ALL WORSTED
ALL ARE NEW
ALL FASHIONABLE
ALL HAND TAILORED
HANDSOMELY TRIMMED

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

AND

Half
Price

118-Poun- d

FOR $30.00
FOR $32.50
FOR $35.00
FOR $37.50
FOR $42.50

Some Special Opportunities
Special Golf Knickerbockers of )

white linen crash that were 58.50 V S5.00
to sell for )

Special All-whi- te Flannel Trou- - )

sers (imported cricket cloths in- - $6.00
eluded) that were $10, for )

$1.00 White Duck Knickerbockers $2.50
Golf Trousers in tweeds for $6.00
Finest guaranteed Raincoats $6.75
$10.00 Flannel Sport Coats for $5.Q0

William H.Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Si

MM

To jQisefOfiivsa it

txks.3. drink or

MCM.. IS HOPING
sic OOtsieS GGT1
IfjTo Throat.

I.cdoux mntch since Monday. He is
doing his road work in I'airmount Park
nnd Is sparring at Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien's, where Lew Tcndler, Hnrry
Kid Brown nnd Joe Tiplitz nlso arc
getting into condition. Danny is one
of the most conscientious gimnaslum
workers ever seen at O'llrlen's.

It mny be that Kramer will enter the
featherweight division with the begin-
ning of the senson if opponents in ban-
tam ranks continue to be scare. "I can
make the weight nil right," said Dan,
rubbing the big lump on the back of his
left hnnd with his right fingers, "there's
no trouble getting down to 118 that's
n cinch, but if tho bantams continue
passing me up I'll just naturally give
them the eo-b- v entirely nnd enter the
featherweight field. I think I enn lick
a lot of those d birds even
though they will hnve a few pounds
tho better In weight."

Hulrs Hnnd Habitually
When conierslni: Kramer has n habit

of massaging his left hnnd his knock-
out "weapon," which, in the days be
fore Danny ninth boxing his business,
wns broken In a bare-fiste- d street fight.
Kramer says he never bothered about
medical treatment nnd, permitting the
hnnd to knit unattended, his soutiipaw
hns developed almost twice ns big as his
right hnnd. While this mitt gives nil
the semblance of being out of commis-
sion, Danny hns never hurt his left hand
in a ring bout.

"And many n guv has been wnllopcd
on top of the head with that bunch of
five", too," explnined Kramer. "Wh.v
I keep rubbing It is Lev ond me It isn't
sensitive or nnj tiling like thnt, but for
some renson or other I find myself, tin- -
consciousl) , massaging the walloper
with my right."

If

L

P Mfife n
)m ,?)
S b 3o 1
S Ciw

MUM Nl'I'I'I.Y COMPANY
l.'J7 .Mnrheit Ht

VI I (AN SIH'IILS COMPANY
HI n ttuic, Ht

(I.O. C MtltOIX
lath nnd Hue OH

I It AN k bllAW
1421 llrown

20-INNI-NG GAME HERO ,

WALLOPED BY SPHAS
Wicrneyi of Cressona Tigers,

Hammered Hard by
Downtowners, Who Win
by Score of 5 to 3

NIEL DIEGHAN STARS

South Phllly Hebrews scored
THE

most notable baseball triumph
of the senson last evening at Brond nnd

Blgler streets. Eddie Gottlieb's pro-

teges locked horns with the Cressona
Tigers and after eight Innings were the
winners by the score of 5 to 3.

Ticrncy. who lcccutly pitched n
twenty-innin- g gnmo ugainst Pnrkes-bur- g

Iron nnd won, 2 to 1, vns on the
hill for the visitors and his shoots wcio
treated rather rudely by the Hphas.

He waR touched up for n dozen blnglca

nnd issued a half doren passes, while.
It. Miller, who opposed him, held the
slnccinc rs In .check nnd nl- -

lowcd but five hits. Kcpncr the vis-

iting leftfielder, wns the only Cres-

sona placr to secure more than one

hit.
The bright nnd shining light for tho

Sphas Mils Nell Dleghan. he b g

catcher, who hnd thrcejiits. Lefty Win-terste- ln

nnd Eddie Kccnnn nlso

It. pair of safeties, while tho field-

ing of both teams was above the ordi-

nary. ,

The Sphas play the A. B. C. s, ot
Indianapolis, this cieninB. lhe colored
stars met Mnrshall E. Smith nt hecond

street unci Erie nicnuc last ""'
the first home gnmo for the store boys

nnd Frank Carroll's players won. 8 to

7. due to the henvy slugging of Jimmy
Ileimbackcr. Mnngus nnd Henrntty.

Nativity entertains Aberfciylo nt Bel-

grade nnd Ontario streets this evening.

The uptowners haie nlujcd on l"cda
since the stait of the season, but Phil
Hnggertv has decided to make n shift
in the Plajing night. tra1
to Chester jesterdav nnd licit! the Ches-

ter club to a 0-- 0 tic.
Tommy Cnrrignn was opposed to

u,. n.i dm intter was chused from
the hill in the tdith. Johnny Marker
will pitch for the home team tonight
nnd he will be opposed by Vnnn. Barker
in his last game shut the North Phil
lies out without n nit.

Tlie T. It. T. tnko on Nlcetnwn
nt lenth nnd leutlcr stroots nnd n red-h-

Is anticipated Tho NIcMowners
trimmed the, trollevmen several weeks ago
Charlej Harvey seldom offers an nllbl for n
.i.fent. but on this occasion asserts his
team vvas minus three of Us best men He
immocllllie-- uoeiKi.l .miiiraii i,fci"
clash nnd Is einn out to demonstrnte to
Flinle. thhtthe 1. K T. Is faster than Nice
tnwners nnd a whole lot of others believe
The Transit stnrs last week won a neitablo
triumph over Mnrjhall K. Smith nnd lost n
close) ono to Hellleld. Mason, tho P. It. T.
pitching stnr. will work with Holberg

tho but while Carson will twirl for
Nlcttown. Nlcetown will enrry a big deleua-tlo- n

of rooters to the game.

Kddle I.tisk Introduces Hnrrovrgnte to the
residents of Bust l'nlls this evening, Jle'r-rowgnt- o

will occupy tho old l'encovd Field
nt Ulilge nventee and Park Drive. Tho game
will Iw between Harrowgato nnd Dobson
nnel it recorel trowel Is expected The hopes
of Pencnd rooters at tho start of the sea-
son wero centered In the teim's ability
to defent Uobwon for tho district honors
"Dob ' Calhoun and his Dobsonltes rode
roughshod over thn Ironwoikers In four
straight games and now Dobson nnd

have decided to play a series Dob-
son won tho first contest, on Saturday, and
tonight's gnmo will be another battle, with

Hoffmnn working against Oerner.
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Today's Local Ball Games
Madison Htiirs nt ,i .

Creasonn Tigers
Itocklnnel sirrets. ''"', '''unteenth Rn

J. & J. Dobvn nt ntj.line nnel l'nrk Irho. """". ttTft(tihtn starts nt Iilns, IlroadAllfglie-n- v memie. M'Mt anj

mAlre,,a?pa r tlnb -- tSSffWAt,
MnelUon P, C. nt Pniren A A"s streeta. TWrd anl

burners nt I.nnfieMe. p
Nlctovvn nt P. II. T. jAIKst.r,Under streets Tenth Mj
Illlicjiekets I.pngnr Itereleln,

1VV1 lrln,'" Lp",n,e w T.j
P....1I i -

;i,i"W"5"jra?.'"-i9rr?n.Ciiiholl(.iiirf- L

nnd (
limip a nidrefartlfld strrM.. '

Twenl,-alxt- h and nidge memie. l ""M'",. , '

'nnyVlVhWSrJe.?1 "M- -l
nrl."i ,.nr .nt ':'""II C'h, of Incllnmvpnltis, nt Smetv, Tnee

North n,lM ,a Wlinniilmil; K0rt,Lkl.nnel llrown strn-ts-, i

It llrothers nt Jiirk nines' "la-T'n-
Thlrtcs-ntl- ; nnel ,Iotitieon streets,
tnrio "' CnM,cr' "flnado nnel On,

atrVe'trmnen.111"""16' Thlrd Wl
Jlrldesburs at Spring City, Rorerforit,

DINE PHILA. CRICKETERS

Pilgrims Given Dinner In Home of
Commons by sir Roland Blades
London, Aug. IT. The cricket mitehbetween the Philadelphia l'llgrlraVana

a team of plnjers from the BritishArmy, begun wns drawn, thntmy declaring the innings closed at
10." for six wickets.

The Americans Made ISO for
wickets in their second innings, ivlijn

stumps were drawn to enable them
to attend a dinner given In their honor
in the House of Commons by Sir Itoland
Blndes.

Tho best score of the Americans nu01 not out, made by Bottomley.
J. Austen Chamberlain, (lovcrnmont

lender in the House of aftertoasting the Phllndclphlans at the din-
ner, expressed the good wishes of the

He regretted thnt Premier
Llnid (leorge unavoidably was absent

Several Cnblnet ministers, Lord Har-
ris nnd other English crick,
cters were present.

For Men Only
who havo missed

Lacing Hooks

Shoes with Lacing
Hooks can be bought
froi.i Up-to-d- ate

Insist on having
what you want

A Real Bargain
for Owners of Small Cars

ffcfeitWill

In the past five nearly
5,000,000 of these popular 30 X31
inch Goodyear non-ski-d tires have
gone into service. More than a
million of diem are in use today.
Nowyou can buy these tires, of big
size, strong construction, and long-wearin- g

treads,at the samepriceyou
are asked to pay for unknown brands.
Why take a chance on unknown
tires, you can get Goodyear
quality at as low a price?
See your Goodyear Service Station
Dealer today.
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